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CANNAS ay 
PiEASE READ - Owing to the same 
Canna peing known by varicus names among 
some planters, : to avoid confusion, we offer 

these a3 to general color and discription. 

King # umbert-g: ant. leaf dark CODES 

- bronze, foliage plaat, fiower petal small, red. 

Giant Green leat. Banana locking sort ft. 

Scarlet Red- large tasting flower plumes. 

Freckeled Yellow Penciled edge leaf a 
large petaled plumed it. 

Orgnge A strong growing beau‘iful flower 

Canary Yellow First to bloom. 3 to 4 ft. 

PRisS<S 10 cents each. 12 - 1.00 prepaid, 
assortment 18 marked for proper bank or 

eircie 1.25 piepaid .includes other color shades. 

Wholesale prices to the trade, architects, etc. 

NMialliow Marvels Red, White, & Pink. 
saucer size flowers. 3 for 25. prepaid. Start . 
a ciump, all are blooming age roots. 

ADDRESS THE ,PINES PLANTATION 
. ‘HATFIELD, ARK. 
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IG= NOTICE Owing to the same Canna 
being known by several names, to avoid con- 

fusion and dissap. intment we offer these as te 

general color and discription. The two Giants 

are foliage plants for quick hedge,screen, ¢ ) 

ters or single lawn specimens. Others are ta; 

jarge pétaled flower sorts of the best. 

Sronze Leaf Giant 8f. or mole here. 

Green Leaf Gient bananna looking sort. ®. 

‘scarlet Red -large lasting plumes. 5ft. 

Yellow, red orange center petals. great,4{t. 

Orange -A beautiful long bloomer. 6ft. 

Canary Yelicw - first in bloom 8 to 4 ft- 

PRICES 10 Cents each. 12 - 1.00 

20 assorted incivding other shades marked for 
bank or circle, 1.25. All are prepaid prices. 

VMiallow fMiarve! Saucer size flowers red, 
pink, white, & shades. 2yr. roots, 3—25c 

GLADiO LAS— Tintg, red, white, blue yell- 
ows, named. Also Exnibition Mi ixture, Garder 
& Primulinas sfeross] Mixture, Any 6 with 20 
baby bulb lets 25c. Elephant Ears5 & 10c 

ADDRESS —THE PINES PLANTATiON 
JAMES A. SLOTE. PROP.HATFIELD, ARK. 

a 26 Cent aE 

Bargain lots PR. Pd. 

CHRISYA NTHEMUNS 5 sorts. 
3 PEONIAS. 3 MALLOW Marvel 

3 Caladium. 6 Peppermint. 6 Sp- 

ear Mint. 12 Asparagus. 12 Horse 

radish roots. 3 Strawberry-raspbe- ~ 

rry. 150 Onion. or 100 Straw berry 
plants for 25 cents. ALL Postpaid 

—_——_——_+- o> +—_—__—_ 

Quantity prices to Dealers 

Big saving by the 100,—Write. 
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